
116 Look of the past, sound of today.

- Jukebox AM/FM cassette player
Go back to the diner of the '60s and you'll remember this jukebox radio cassette!
Mirror-like chrome finish. Authentic lighted movable list of classic songs. The dial scale
is concealed behind the numbers/letters for the complete look. Wall mountable. Built-
in line cord antenna for FM. 412" high. Bohm speaker.
RSU 11700903 74.99

 Animated M&M AM/FM radio
Cool M&M character has animated hand and body movement. 28 second sound
wave voice announcement. Light sensor activator or demo switch. Requires 4 "AA"
batteries. RSU 12124392 24.99

The Oldies Are The
Goodies Just Listen
For your desk in the office, at home as a great conversation piece of times

past, or just eye candy. These classics sound great, offer a variety of features

and look good.

=3 "1946" lighted jukebox has
AM/FM and cassette
Wooden cabinet throwback jukebox. 1946 look is truly a classic! Center ring around
the speaker as well as outside facade is backlighted for that great old time look. Ra-
dio controls hidden in the "record changer." Just flip down the cover to access the ra-
dio tuner and volume control. Cassette is located on the side so the look is preserved.
10112x14x7" RSU 12042230 89.99

111222 Beatles portable "record player" CD
It looks likes an old style monaural record player, but it's really an AM/FM stereo
cassette player and programmable CD. Inside the lid features a color Beatles photo
with spot lighting. Carrying handle has embossed Beatles logo. Chrome signature
plate of the fab fcur on each side. Light -up radio dial scale and CD window. Two 3'12"
speakers. Telescoping FM antenna. Detachable AC power cord. Requires 8 "D" batter-
ies. RSU 12124194 199.99

COMPACT DISC ACCESSORIES See Index for these listings:

Cases  Cleaners  Headphones  Patch Cords  CD Repair kits Items with an RSU number are available for fast shipment direct to your door
from RadioShack Unlimited'. Shipping and pricing information on page 395.


